








































???????? 42.8GW?? 4280? kw????????????? 3???????
? 8.6GW?? 860? kw???????? 2????????
JAERO?16????????????????????? 2010???? 2016????


























































2017? 3???????????????????????? 10kw??? 10kw??
???????? 10kw???????10kw???????????????????
??????????10kw??? 119? 6467??549? 2721kw??10kw??? 94?
1215??7904? 7315kw????????????????????????????
??10kw??? 104? 6038??474? 5467kw??10kw??? 46? 4811??2875?
3291kw????????????????????????10kw????? 15??
????? 13???10kw???? 47.6???? 50?????????????????















































2012 42.6 40 1306.1
2013 37.7 36 1284.3
2014 34.3 32 1314.5
2015 32.3 29 1366
2016 32.4 24 1655.6








2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
2012 0.099374087
2013 0.117782241 0.101830452
2014 0.133020482 0.116092008 0.098441508
2015 0.143215873 0.125602958 0.107287804 0.092952923
2016 0.142680995 0.125104591 0.106824871 0.092515864 0.067109038
























???????? 1kw????????? g? 1226.4??????????????2?
????? 10kw????????????????????????????????






















































???? ρ??5?1?????????????? I???????????? 2012?
2015????????? FIT??????????????????????????
????????????????????I? α?βρ??????log I? α?β log ρ??














????? 34769.99  ?0.071? ?2583.17 ?0.115? 0.793 63.833 0.0742931
?????? 3387.03 ?0.067? ?8693.57 ?0.056? 0.803 62.222 ???

























?????? t? 2017??????? p?t?? 21?1kw???????? C?t?? 370,000?









?? 2030??2029????? 700? kwh???????? 6400? kw????????
????????????????? 2030???????? 7???????????




?? 6400? kw?????????????????? 4??????????
? 4????????????? 2017??????? 29?????2017?????
21???????1.3????????????????? 2018?????? 3???






















2017 0.074429 370000 29 13.71872 4,229
2018 0.077421 324303 26 115.537 4,243
2019 0.078245 322302.7 26 143.6442 4,358
2020 0.079244 319905 26 177.7213 4,502
2021 0.080442 317065.4 26 218.6304 4,680
2022 0.076606 313749 25 87.77658 4,898
2023 0.077149 312468.4 25 106.2696 4,986
2024 0.077795 310954.5 25 128.2926 5,092
2025 0.078559 309178 25 154.3663 5,221
2026 0.079458 307110.2 25 185.0286 5,375
2027 0.080506 304726 25 220.8139 5,560
2028 0.081716 302005.2 25 262.2246 5,781
2029 0.083102 298935.7 25 309.6992 6,043
2030 0.079145 295515 24 174.3446 6,353
? 1? ?????????? 7??????????
? 2? ??????????????????????????? 1??????
????
? 3? 2017?????????????????



















2017 0.035132 370000 0 370000 21 0 4,229
2018 0.074232 324545 94545 230000 18 7.0197 4,229
2019 0.080139 324421 104421 220000 18 208.31 4,236
2020 0.081956 320855 115855 205000 17 270.4357 4,444
2021 0.080523 316520 121520 195000 16 221.3953 4,715
2022 0.078926 313193 128193 185000 15 166.85 4,936
2023 0.077136 310804 135804 175000 14 105.8111 5,103
2024 0.075115 309339 144339 165000 13 37.03634 5,209
2025 0.077136 308834 158834 150000 12 105.8111 5,246
2026 0.079586 307418 172418 135000 11 189.3871 5,352
2027 0.082619 304965 184965 120000 10 293.1466 5,541
2028 0.080139 301366 191366 110000 9 208.31 5,834
2029 0.084045 298942 203942 95000 8 342.0325 6,043
2030 0.084673 295175 206252 88923 7 33.16227 6,385
? 1? ????? 2017?2018??? 10kw?? 2000kw????????????
? 2? 2029?????????????? 6400? kw??????????????? 5000??????
?????????????????????

















??????????????? 2030??? 24?? 2018?????????????
???????????????????? 2030??? 1kw??? 20???????
???????????????
???????????????? 5?????????????????2030??
???????????? 6400? kw?????????FIT???????? FIT?




? kw?????????????????? 29? 5515??????????????









  1?Wikipedia?19?????????????????????????????????? kwh?
?? 30??????????????????? 40??????????????35??????
???????? 40?????????????????????????????????
  2??????????2?????g? 24????? 365???? 0.14??????????????
????? 28?????????
  3???????????????3?????
  4??????1?exp??20?ρmin??/ρmin?1kw?????????????????? ρmin?? 3??
????????????
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